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Don't
Shoot

unless Its necessary
then use a gun that's
sure.

H. & R. Revolvers
Can be depended upon.
Nickel-plate- d or .blued
steel made right fin-

ished perfectly ac-

curate shooters. Sold

?' by 8l
Footc & Shear Co.

119 N. Washington Ave 8
:ooooooooooaj

LOTS
for sale. Throe lots, IL'O fool on Linden
treet, corner of Taylor uvenue. Chance

of a lifetime, anil .vol you won't wee It
till It is too Into. Stop and think for
n moment. Only SOU yards from the
$1,400,000 electric power house now be-i-

built by the Pennsylvania railroad.
Go and see them at work on the build-
ing'. Sewered, gas, water, electric llRht:
seven blocks from the Court House nnd
six blocks from Nay Auk Park. lin-
den street Is a swell street. Store and
dwelling on corner would rent for J7C0

a year; two double dwellings on the
other two lots would rent for over
$1,000 per year. Six brick dwellings
(and these are what should be built on
them) would rent for $1,800 per year.
With a string of industries along Hoar-lu- g

Brook from Jluttes street to the
upper .steel mill will make Linden street
one of the busiest streets In the ity.
Itemember, ?l',t!00 will buy the three.
Wo will buy them back In 00 days, with
Interest, if you are not satisfied. Jl.GOO

cash. They are worth $1,000.
COMKQYS,

Ileal Kst.ile. Council Uulldlng.
Hhone 10!.

The flardenbergh
.Scbool of

Miisic ind flrf
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring students desiring
strictly high-clas- s instruction
in th 4 study of Piano, Orgnn,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing, fainting and Designing.
News term begins April 11th.
Carter Building, Adams Ave
nue and Linden street.

Spring Coats

for Children
Very latct (ITcits in Silk, riio!ot r.ml

Rio.itirlnth.
"Wash Dresses for Girls

Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys
'TVtosh Hessian Mouses for lirijv. Tie

New Sailor fur lioyj. Baliy Ctrl
Baby noy llaU.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

Nettleton's
Shoes Are All

Right.
Spring Styles at Popular Prios

134 Washington Ave.
Green Trading Stamps.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.
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PERSONAL.

lr llrcuJhiaJ, of ningliinitcii, ", y wj .

Illne I'll family In lioolc nur Sunjij.
Tlw riiwecinciit of William S. Itr.ilii, of qmj

iH'iiur, t ill llita I.'. LiN, lUimhtci of ,. f.
bonis, of I'lcLtvllIf, hat Ivcn mmuuwr.1,

I'ttelinastcr 4i.i II, llijilu left juunliy lot

A Suiuiuor School of Music
will ho .1 new hl:i
f' r Pcnuituii. Idit

Inec ilicii' Ii.h i

n t l)NHi:ilV.TOItV
lure, nii'ul iioiv
llllll'.'. line l.irn
Immylit t'J lie Ill
tinlloii of Ilia nil).
Ilo. i:iglit ui'vl of
ptjnofiute t a il y
from Junu 19. Wrlm
for I'jiliuihr,.

J. Alfred I'cnn.
In.-tO- Director.

CSiitrWon, S. C, ivlicrc li will hIIgikI llio ew
Mtlon ns n Wnilicr of (loicriior Stoiif'g staff.

Mli l:Me Clow, it traclicr In tlic Allmla 1're
pjr.ilory mlinoi ill I'ltl'Wir, li.w been folccil to
leave licr ilutlis lciiuior.irll.1, Wium- - of n lllit
ntliuk til l.vpliolil leicr. Nhu In lit licr homo In
Ihinniurt,

.1, S. SnMier, tlliilrlit pavtctiKpr rnt of tlic
Ceiilr.il lldlina'l of Xi-- Jnci', "nil Jolm IS.

W'i Nli, tuaollhi; iKifii','( i' mill fulitlit Agint tf
(lie tlnlarlo nnd tt'ctctn iiilltotd. spent j'otcnliy
In Xiw Vorl..

lX'Sliilllf Cliatli't Itolilli'oii, p.N'Son.ilor Sladlcr,
ol Si!( Vorl.; Hinll S.lilliiplf, Victor KwJi,
I'rniik llolillnx ami A, II, Oould left fxtcul,y for
.MiplpHoml ami , wlreic tlicy will spend
tod.iy for tloiit.

CitiU ;irc out aiitiouiiciiii: Hie nppiu.ulilng iiiir
Haiti' nf Major Monlrov ll.irnatil, of U'llkon-Ilnui- ',

nnd MU IMtlle UVidnatili iLuiglittr ot
Mi-- '. IliU'l.iy W'oniluntil, of l'iillailclilili, on
Anll l'.'i. Major ll.uii.iiJ u.n tit uno time n
mlnltit; tnulmpi for llio HIINIdi' Coal and Iron
I'liinpanj, Imt It now Mipt'rliilt'iiik'iit nf tlic Hcl.i.
wniu, I in kitttMiim iiihI W'ti'tiTii IiiIiim around
Wllki'i'lhih'.

WYOMING CONFERENCE.

Annual Session Will Begin Today at
Waverly, N. Y.

The annual .senslon ol' the Wyoming
foiilorciiee of the .Methudlst Kplicopul
I'liitU'h opotiH thin inornltiK In Waverly,
X. Y.. and will continue for one wook.
Today's xiwlon will be larffely devoted
lo routine buslncKf.

liblnni .Merrill will renlde at the
hi'uslons, und Jlev. J. 1!. Hweet. former-
ly of thiH city but now of Oneontn, N.
Y is the secretary. Tomorrow nltrht,
thi' anniversary ol the Missionary so-

ciety will be observed, and Stephen L.
lialilwln, nf New York, will preside.

Tlitusday, Friday and Saturday will
bo largely devoted to leetures by Dean
Wrlnhl, tlioiiKh on Tuesday ufternoon
the al of the society will
be observed. The anniversaries of the
Intension nnd Preachers' Aid societies
will be observed on Friday and Satur-
day nights respectively.

Ulsbop .Merrill will preach the ser-
mon on Sunday morning, and at L:s0

on that afternoon, the ordination of
deacons and elders will take place. A
hp"clal Twentieth Uenttny Movement
sen let will be conducted on Sunday
nlKht.

The question of redistrletiiiff the con
ference will come Ui for discussion on
Monday, und on Tuesday next the niiu-Iftorl- al

appointments will be an-

nounced.

NOW IN NORTH SCRANT0N

Case of Small-po- x Discovered in
That Part of the City Mrs.

Thomas Griffiths the Victim.

Sniall-pos- c lias now invaded North
Poranton for the first time since the
present outbreak begun.

The latest sufferer frum the disease
is Mrs. Thomas (iritllths, of 127 Meade
avenue, whose eaue was diagnosed last
oven ins,'. Lieutenant Palmer, in charge
of the police' in the North Scrunton
precinct, was notllled by telephone at
9 u clock last night to place the house
ruder strict quarantine and he did so.
With Mrs. Ciriflith In the house is her
young husband. The couple were but
loeonlly married.

The cases of small-po- x In the emer-
gency hospltul give promise of ulti-
mate lecovery, though the cose of Mrs.
Twlss is of an especially serious na-
ture.

JENKINS VS. M'LEOD.

Strong Possibility of Wrestling
Match Between Them Here.

There is a very strong possibility
that u wiostling match between "Ulg"
Tom Jenkins and D.m S. Mel.eod, for
tl'.e champlon'Oilp of the United States,
may be pulled off before the Seranton
P.loycle (lull within the next thirty
days.

i'scslileiit Connolly has taken an ac-

tive interest in arranging for the pros-
pective event, and has a committee of
club members nut securing subscribe) s
to a papei Mhlch contain-- ! an agree-
ment lo take at leasi one ticket. It Is
proposed to ofi'tr a purse nf $1,000, cr

the men eacli agree to put up a
side bet of at least ?.'iuU An niter of the
purse, under these conditions, has been
mailed to Mcl.eod, and if he accepts
the terms and formally challenges
Jinki s, there Is little doubt of the hit-

ler's accepting them.
Tim price of tickets tor the nuuch,

v liicli would undoubtedly prove to be
one of the best ever pulled off In this
country, would have to be n little bit
high, and it is proposed to fix a uni-
form price of $." each. It Is believed
that there are at least I'm), and prob-
ably twice that many, men In this city
who would not hesltale to pay that
sum to see such an exhibition of wrest-
ling as a inateli between Mcl.eod and
Jenkins would present.

HE BROKE HIS NECK.

Casimir Levitski Fell Down Stairs
of Hotel in Jessup.

Coroner Sultry was notified yesterday
morning that u man named L'nslmir
l.evltskl, of Jet-sup- , had died from a
In oken neck, about -,- :S0 'o'clock. lie
look the first iiain going up the valley,
and nmdi. u thorough Investigation.

l.evltskl boarded over-- n saloon kept
by Martin l.obeleskey, und the Investi-
gation made by the coioucr satlsiled
him that the tormer had been Intoxi-
cated and had lallen downstairs, hi oak-lu- g

his neck, lie wild last night that
the statements made that l.vvltski had
been pushed downttu!rs were absolute-
ly without foundation in fact.

So L'ontideni wut the coroner that
there was no foul play connected with
the case, that he decided not to conduct
an imiuist, l.evltskl was 2S years old
and unmarried.

PAST COMMANDERS MEET,

Grand Offlceis of Knights of Malta
May Come Here on May 3.

At a meeting of it number of tho
part iMnimanders of Urn KnlghiH of
Malla, held last night in tho parlors
of Anthracite lonunandery, In the
fliluiiisT building, it was deckled lo
petition the Brand coimnandery olllcers
to islt this city nu May II tu confer
the past couimnuicib' degree.

A number ni the past commanders
liavu lint received this degree as yet,
and It Is proposed to niake Hie visit
of lho gruinl eonnuandery olIleeTs Urn.
big went itf the year, If the invitation
Is accepted,

I herewith announce o my mends
and acquaintances and ihe Itepulillcan
voters of Lackawanna county that I
will bo a caudldato for tho olllco of
county commissioner, subject to tho
decision of tho Republican primaries,

llespcctfully,
Charles V, Wagner,

April IS, 1!02.

REFERRED TO
COMMITTEE

THREE NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS
ARE ASKED FOR.

Board of Control Can't See Its Way
Clear to Erect That Number of

Buildings This Year nnd Has Re-

ferred the Matter to the Building
Committee for Solution Entire
Board to Visit No. 39 Building
Which Is In Course of Constiuc-tlo- n

In First Ward.

There was a lengthy discussion at
last night's meeting ot the board of
school control over the proposition to
erect three new school buildings dur-
ing the coming year. The matter was
brought up by President John Ulhbons,
who had relinquished the chair to P.
J. Lnngan. Mr, Gibbons called the at-

tention of the board to the dilapidated
condition of No. 11 In the Twentieth
ward, which was elected nearly thirty
years ago. He said It was erected at
the same time that No. 8 In the Klev-enl- h

ward was. They were exactly the
same kind of buildings, erected from
tho same plans and by the same con-

tractor. Mr. (llbbons was a member
of the boa id at the time.

The building Is antiquated and not
suited to modern school purposes. He
moved that a new eight room building,
the cost not to exceed ?3,M0 a room, be
erected. Mr. Jayne said that in his
rounds with the building committee
last week ho had been surprised at
the condition of Nos. 11 and 8. and be
moved as an (intendment to Mr. Gib-

bons' motion that No. S In the Kleventh
ward be replaced by a now eight-roo- m

building. This amendment Mr. Gib-

bons accepted as part of his own mo-

tion, und W. J. Welsh, of the .Ninth
ward, then made another amendment
to the effect that it new eight-roo- m

building be erected in the Ninth ward,
on the property recently purchased
from the Homo for the Friendless. He
said there Is no ward In the city where
the necessity for additional facilities
are so imperative as in the Ninth.

GIBBONS OBJECTED.

Mr. Gibbons opposed the Welsh prop-

osition because he thought he saw an
attempt to kill his proposition for a
new school In his own ward. Ho said
that the resources of the board during
tho coming year would not enable It
to pay for No. 40 and erect three new
schools, lie thought that the Ninth
ward could afford to wait until next
year for a building. Mr. Barker plead-

ed the necessity for a new building In
the Ninth, and E. E. Evans said to
take such a step now would be lo place
a burden on the district It will be un-

able to carry. It was suggested that
buildings be erected in the Twentieth
and Ninth wards this year and that the
Eleventh wait until next yeatS and
finally the whole matter was referred
to the building committee for consider-
ation.

A dispute having arisen between Ar-

chitect E. H. Davis and the Dunmore
Lumber company ns to the ma.nner In
which certain work on No. 39 shall lie
done. Chairman Roche, of the building
committee, laid the matter before the
board for settlement, saying the old
building committee had wrestled with
the matter all winter. It was finally
decided to have the entire board pro-

ceed to the school at a time to be fixed
by the chairman of the building com-

mittee und there examine the work and
hear the statements of the architect
and contractor, all work to be suspend-
ed meanwhile.

The secretary announced tliat the
district had received $480 from the
Lackawanna township school district
for the tuition of certain pupils who
are attending the city schools, and W0
as the district's share of certain school
fund piopertles recently sold.

OFFER TO SETTLE.
1. 15. Wulsh, delinquent tax collec-

tor In lho Fourteenth ward for the
years IS'jO-P- having failed to settle
Ills duplicates and being no longer, a
resident of ihe city, Ids bondsman
made a proposition to Solicitor D. J,
Keedy lo settle the duplicate for $75.

The proposition was referred to the
finance committee, in connection with
the solicitor.

The central examining board of New
York, which conducts examinations for
entrance Into the various colleges,
asked permission to conduct examin-
ations in the High school after the
close of the school term and the re-

quest was granted.
13. E, Evans nsked for a report from

tlio high and tialnlng committee, with
I'el'oit'uce to tho pupils from outsldo the
district who are attending the High

Ho said there Is about ?l,!sOn

due the district from these pupils, and
ns-- It is drawing close to the end of tho
term, the matter ought to be settled.
Chairman Jennings said that a great
deal of work has been done on the
report and thai the commit tee. will
endeavor lo have It ready for presen-
tation at the next meeting.

Chairman Harker, of the teachers'
committee, reported recommending tho
payment of the teachers next Satur-
day, lie also reported the teachers
who had been absent from the recent
Instltuto without permission, soino of
whom wero sick. There was a sentl-niei- il

among some of the controllers
not lo dock the teachers for the days
they weie sick, but the mutter was
lluully referred to the committee for
further consideration.

NOT A .SHAKESPEAUE.
Dining tho discussion, Henry J.

O'Malley caused much merriment by
n chariieleilstlu speech, In which ho
referred to himself as "not a Shakes,
peare," and to Chnliniau Darker as "a
Messiah."

The question as to the proper date
lor closing the schools was again
bruug!it-,up- , .Mr, Jayne saying that U
the schools urn kepi open until Julie
11! tho teachers will bo compelled to
give five days' services for nothing,
Mr. Jennings said .Mr. Juynu's basis for
llgiiring was wrong. Tho teaclieis
wero allowed hull' a day for ten month-
ly institutes, which leaves Ihe ilvo days
for tlieut to teuch which Mr. Jayno
referred in In his remarks. .Mr, Juyuo
was under tho impression that the
teiiiiiiiis j ct lived a full day for teach-
ing.

Chairman lloche, of the building
committee, said that John Harris, tho
li glueer of the board, who receives a
rnlury of SloO per month, had been of-

fered n salary of $150 u month by a
company that Is anxious to secure his
services, hut tbut ho would stay with,
the board for 1125 per month, ills
salary was Increased that amount.

John H. Phillips presented a peti-
tion for u kindergarten In the Fifth

ward i which wan referred lo the
committee. A communica-

tion from Dr. W. 11. Allen, superin-
tendent of the 'bureau of henlth, nil-vis-

the board that hq had dlieclcd
that pupils nu both sides of the 400

block on Franklin avenue bo kept out
of school for n time, on neeoimt ot the
preuolice of small-po- x In that block.

President Gibbons called attention to
the inc.igio facilities for holding nt

exercises In this High
school auditorium, mid moved that the
hlch and (raining committee secure tho
armory or some other suitable pluu;
for the exercises. The motion was
adopted,

PRISONERS GOT AWAY.

Patrick Burke nnd Charles McHugh,
Two Short-Ter- m Men, Escape

from Guards nt the Park.

Pal i lei; Burke, of fli Hnilrnnd ave-
nue, and Charles McHugh, of Dunmore,
two short-ter- pilsoners from the
county jail, escaped from their guards
yesterday morning, while at work at
Nay Aug park, and have not yet been
enptured.

I'tirke was serving a sixty day sen-
tence for being drunk and dlsoredetiy,
while McHugh was up for six months
en a charge of vagrancy. A gang of
about fifty prisoners Is at work clean-
ing up tho southerly end of the park,
and Thomas Jones had charge of eight
of these. While Jones had his back
turned, Durke and McHugh took to
their heels and made for the bridge
which crosses the Koarlnfr brook near
the old rolling mill. They were fairly

this before their escape was
notlctd. and were soon lost to sight In
South Seranton.

Descriptions of the two men have
been given to tho police, and every ef-

fort Is being made to locate them.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

Modern Establishment Opened by
Peter N. Haan.

Peter N. Haan has opened one of the
largest and most modern livery and
boarding stables In the city at 1413-1- 3

Mulberry street, and proposes to do a
general business of that character, us
well as all kinds of teaming and dray
work.

Mr. Haan has been engaged In learn-
ing nnd draying for some time, and
his business has grown so rapidly that
he has been forced to Increase his fa-

cilities, and In connection with this has
made provisions for the boarding and
rental of horses and carriages. The
location he has selected for establishing
his business Is one that has heretofoie
had no such accommodations.

The carriage house and olllce occu-
pies a large two story building, 28x75
feet, and adjoining this is a one-sto- ry

annex, 32x75 feet, used ns a stable,
where thiity horses can be cared for
at once. The floor of the roadway
through the stable is of concrete, and
the stalls have been so constructed that
the building cun be kept In a thorough-
ly sanitary condition at all times. The
building is well lighted und ventilated.

In the carriage house are the olllce,
wash and harness rooms. Here are dis-

played the fine carriages that Mr. Haan
hus put into his livery services. The
coaches ore tho finest ever brought "to
this city, are luxuriously upholstered
and contain all of 'the modern Improve-
ments, such as a bell connecting with
the. driver's seat, etc. There are com-
fortable surries, runabouts nnd in fact
almost any kind of a vehicle; desired in
Mr. Hnan's stock, and others have been
ordered. He has had his place opened
but a few days, but is already doing
a thriving business.

Benefit for Nurses' Home.
The great event of the week will be

the entertainment and sale for the
benefit of the Nurses' Home In connec-
tion with the Hahnemann hospital.
The sale will be held at the Bicycle club
next Friday afternoon, to bo followed
by a delightful evening entertainment,
when Miss Frederick the celebrated
impersonator, of New York, will give a
programme, assisted by Master Fanelll,
the well-know- n harpist, of the Metro-
politan Opera company. Miss Frederlcl
Is nn exception among entertainers, us
she recites in costume, and among her
impersonations are "Madame Dutteiily"
and "Mistress Nell."

The Hahnemann hospital has secured
the adjoining residence as a Nurses'
Home and this entails great additional
expense. The sale of fancy and useful
articles and the entertainment, It Is
hoped, will lesult In a nucleus for the
fund uecesary to this much needed pro-
ject.

Tickets now on sale at Sanderson's
drug store and .1. D. Williams' Lacka-
wanna avenue stoic, '

MISS LE VAY,

At Hotel Jermyn Today,
Miss LeVay. the noted milliner, will

be nt Hotel Jermyn today. Her stock Is
radiant with spring's snappiest styles
and creations, as well ns lho more staid
styles for the demure. The ladles sue
cordially invited.

m

An Elmirn business man bays:
AVhnt vile things people do drink

they so much want a substitute
for coffee! If they will do as I did, get
your "COFu" thev could not bo In-

duced to uso anything else,

Removed,
Dr. L, M. Gates' has removed his of-fl- co

to his residence, at Madison avenue
and Mulberry street. "

Plantation

Java Coffee
Sells at 30c per pound, Com-
pare it with any 38c Coffee
elsewhere,

Coursen Triple Blend sells at
32c, Compare it with any 40c
Coffee elswhere. This add. is
worth 12c if presented to us
on purchase of one pound each
of the above Coffees. We want
tho Coffees introduced iu every
home in Seranton. . ti'iltiuiie.)

E. G, Coursen.
480 Lackawanna Avenue.

OPENING OP
NEW ADDITION

SPLENDID STORE OF CONNOLLY
& WALLACE.

They Have Taken Possession of the
Storeroom iu the Addition to the
Council Building nnd Also Part of
tho Second Floor, Giving Them
Now a Total Floor Space of 28,000
Feet All Parts of the Big, Roomy
Store Are Well Lighted Arrange-
ment of Departments.

Willi the opening of. the Int so now
addition to their already large and
splendid store In the Council building,
on Noiih Washington avenue, Connolly
tk Wallace now have one of the finest
stores devoted exclusively to dry goods
and ladles' wear to be found In this
sttite.

The new addition referred to was
opened on Saturday last and comprises
the basement, ground floor ami a part
of the second Hour of the new portion
of the Council building, which has

been completed. It more than
doubles the slr.e of the original store,
there being now a total width of 90 feet
and n total depth nt 150 feet on the
ground or main lloor. Counting the
basement, the firm now bus 28,000
square feet or surface at en at Its dls-uos-

No new departments have been added
on the main tlnor, but. Instead, all the
old ones have been enlarged. Regular
patrons of the store, who know the
complete assortment or vnrl&us lines
formerly kept on sale in this store, will
appreciate fully what this means.

The dress goods and silks have been
placed In lho new addition and there
aie now 100 feet of counter room de-
voted to Ihe sale of these goods. An-
other deuartment Installed In the new
store is the ladies' muslin underwear,
waists and skirts which will have,
under the new arrangement, three
times the counter room formerly de-
voted lo It. '

CLOAK AND SUIT ROOM.
In the rear of tho new store Is the

new cloak and suit room, 45x70 feet lu
size, where a corps of able saleswomen
have ample opportunity to properly dls-plo- y

this class of goods. A new and
elaborate suite or oillces Is being fitted
up In the rear of the old store, and
here will be Installed the cashiers and
clerical employes. The pneumatic cash
system, with its thirty stations, will
centie here.

This linn lias for some years been
doing a wholesale business of no mean
proportions, and this deoartment has
now been Installed in the basement of
the new store. The basement of the
original store will be used for the
storing of reserve or surplus stock.

On tho second floor, and approached
by a flight of stairs leading from the
rear or the new part of the store, is a
room 45x75 feet in size, in which It Is
proposed to establish, within a few
months, a ladies' tailoring and dress-
making business on an extensive scale.
This department will be In charge of a
skilled modiste nnd the trade of all
ladies desiring fashionable gowns made
by skilled operators, will be solicited.

The especial feature of the Connolly
& Wallace store Is its Individuality. It
is unlike all other stores in ' the city.
Dry goods and only dry goods are dealt
in, and there is an air of quiet distinc-
tion and excluslveness about it that Is
found In only a very few stores.

LIGHT IS SPLENDID.
The light in the new part, as well us

In the old, is splendid. Light is on al-
most absolute esseniial In a dry goods
store. In many New York stores little
girls have to be employed to run out
Into the daylight with samples and
match them with goods in stock. Such
methods are not needed in the Connolly
& Wallace store. A flood of daylight
pours in upon the silk and dress goods
counters, tendering the purchasing of
goods a pleasure and not a bugbear, as
It is In so many instances.

Thtoughout the store the touches of
the artistic baud of Mr. Hurlbut, the
decorator, ore visible. It has been said
that the most artistic effects aro better
produced by allowing simplicity, rather
than elaboration, to hold sway, and Mr.
Hurlbut's work amply demonstrates tho
truth ot this assertion. The splendid
artistic results produced by an adher-nnc-e

to this rule can be seen in the
four magnificent windows which tho
firm now has at Its disposal.

The enlargement of the store has ne-
cessitated tho engagement of a number
of additional salespeople and the total
number now employed is nearly 125.

Garden Seeds
A l Clark's, Hotlst.

sale
pecial

tiff Bosom.

Mill ;.

98c
Former Price, 91.50 and S2.00.

trfitultaw
412 Spruce Street.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purcliase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our in of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns, We guarantee all our
goods, J

Seranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

813 Spruce Street.

Paine's Celery Compound

THfc

GREAT- - SPRING MEDICINE.

While It Drives Out the Seeds

of Deadly Diseases It

Quickly Builds Up

Plesh and Muscle.

A Truly Wonderful Restoration

After Failures with Other

Remedies.

Mlt.lt. J. PATTERSON, says-:-
"I Owe My Lire to the Wonderful

and Speed) Curative Powers or

Paine's Celery Compound."
Thousands of families today mourn

the loss of near and dear ones who,
when sickness first came upon them,
were forced' to uso other medicines In-

stead of the great disease banislicr,
Paine's Celery Compound.

We eurnestly appeal to the relatives
and friends or the suffering, to break
away from the bondage of medical eti-
quette and dictation. In order that the
suffering ones may have a surer and
happier hope of a new life.

The one remedy known to medicine
that can bring vigor, strength, nnd per-
manent health to the weak, run down,
rheumatic, neuralgic, dyspeptic, and
those burdened with kidney und liver
troubles, blood diseases, nnd derange-
ments of the digestive organism, is Dr.
Phelps' great medical prescription,
Paine's Celery Compound.

AVeak, run down, sleepless, and de-
spondent men and women will find In-

spiration and comfort In the following
letter written by Mr. It. .1. Patterson,
of Sheridanvillc, Pa., whir was fully re-

stored to the blessings of life after use
of the great medicine that truly "makes
sick people well." Mr. Patterson says:

"I was greatly troubled with in-
somnia and felt us tired In the morn-
ing as when I went to bed. I dually
lost my appetite, and could not bear to
even look at food. I was so weak that
I almost despaired of getting well
again. Before I had used one bottle of
Paine's Celery Compound, r felt like a
new man. My brain has become clear,
my sleep refreshing, and my appetite
excellent. I now llnd work a pleasure
Instead of a burden. I owe my life to
the wonderful and speedy curative
powers of Paine's Celery Compound."

MRMflNn IWC? Trim to name ami rolor.
Nothing tan equal thorn.

ORGAN CONCERT.

Elm Park Church This Evening-- .

An organ concert will be given this
evening in Elm Pnrk church by Mr. J.
Alfred Pennington, assisted by Mrs.
I.enore Thompson, solo contralto of the
Elm Park church. Admission, silver
offering.

Dr. Ferdinand 3. Heider, Chiropodist,
Office Hotel Jermyn Barber shop.
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Bargains in

Crocheted

Quilts
on sale this week. Firm, heavy
weave, Marseilles pattern, with
woven in hem,

98c.
You may buy other quilts that

look like these, and feel like these,
but you cannot And anywhere the
superb wearing qualities and ex-

ceptionally tine patterns for less

money. All patterns In stock

from

98c to $12.00
Don't be Indifferent to your own

Interests, but purchase while you
may save money.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 Wyoming Ave.

.

Lubricating

: OLD 'PHONE SOS,

We nro solo ngonis fot

Masury's

Lipid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints
Unexcelled for durability.

Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

f

Up-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladles should call at onco antS

select one of our liandBoma
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komonal
designs' to embroider on Flna
White Linen. These aro our owil
exclusive designs. Wc also havl
the patterns to stamp on any nur
terlal you bring, 7

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave. ;

'PHONE 3S3-- 3.
-- i

25 Pounds
of Granulated
Sugar.

For one dollar offered by
any legitimate grocer would

de considered by almost
any body a great bargain,
but candidly it is no great-

er bargain than the suits
we are offering this spring
at S10.00 and $12.00.

John D. Boyle,
Clothier

416 Lackawanna Ave.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co,

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA,

Flour,
Feed,

Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

All jjrocois sell it. '
Wo only wholesale It. '

Branch at Oly pliant, Pa,

30SELEY&fA0TLe4S

and Burning!

NEW 'PHONE 2B3I

OILS
Malnnoii fiil X Manfiiartrnintf fnrnrianiinuiwuy i v tiuuuiuyiuinii, vw....,

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
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